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>f those appointed 
duties, a list of 

lould be obtained 
y can be commun- 
[lately in case of

=
after the eventful smashing of the1 
Hlndenburg line.

They swept proudly out of M-s 
nieres on their -chargers, with their 
sabres making merry music agains* 
their trappings. They returned afoot 
•nd thereby hangs a* narrative o' 
bravery and strategy which is worth 

I recording.
ij For a considerable distance the 
horsemen cantered along over the 
rolling grasslands without encoun
tering any enemy. Bast of Rumilly, 
however, they came upon several

^srs? ““ts? - t*
y_I .f8' result 4 men are dead, another like, battalion y

and ne^Td a^isTancfbadT Key %*** “4 tW° badly to' ^ three dead bodies, which were
up‘ In J^nSEg0^1 111 “ 8mf t'cunnLhL-r^ZVtlkZ^t"

leader sizing up the situation, sent ^'Solvent Recovery’1 department tabl,8h™ent’ They Present a sicken- 
them swerving in on each side of the w3\h™Z wt! W . *** tight’ belng horr,bly b«rned and
battery Then thev ,h.»<w) What the cause ,waa baa not yet mutilated.
straight among the gun crews, their to^om^^Tth^lhlmlc ?r°?Bbly The three fnJured °nes are resting 
sabres flashing. It was over in a f" 8°™6 .of the Chem,cala torm- ln Dr. Johnston’s hospital.
moment, and the last enemy lay g^nnon “to™??' , The offlclala <* the Chemical Co.
trampled upon. ®hafnon’ formerly of the refused to give to The Ontario r*

This incident fnished, the cavalry ,°li“ ^kSan .h0t®1 thl* clty’ Presentative any particulars in re- 
trotted off in search of other adven- .eMpJoye<> at the Pl*nt, gard to the tragedy. It is difficult to
tores. Not far away was a sunken tbe, ®*ploal<,n> „ He dea" understand why information should
road, which concealed considerable vV™ the explosionas follows: the be withheld from the press in an 
enemy forces armed with machine !LJ7 *°°r Wa® ‘“rown up iky- him and his family to the fact that 
guns. Cavalry scouts discovered this v°„* h0?fht and 016 Mr- Graham’s son was in the
traR, and dashing back, gave the ahatter®d t0 spUntere. line trenches -in France and pot in
word to the commander. The latter F1re immediately broke out and England, he won his case. He won 
snapped out a command, and the ? 6 bodles °: thr®®llm®a’ who had not only the support of all the lady 
squad, most of whom were still un- .Ve11 atun”ed or k“led outright by members of the family who also had 
aware of thé presence of the sunken tn® exPloalon were earned to a crisp votes but he Instructed Mr. Finkle 
road, divided into two bodies, one of . „l“e me” T8*0 working in the to cable his son and advise him to 
which deployed to the right, toward bUildlng at the tIlne the explosion support Mr. Graham, the only real 
a break in the wall of the road, while 06C°rred ot these three were killed “union” win-the-war candidate. Mr. 
he other drew their sabres and ,flrst’ one haa aI“ce d,ed> and an* Finfcleadvice was “don’t worry’’ a- 

churged straight ahead. °tber la unMkely to make recovery, bout Sidney for they are out to show
The Germans hot knowing that 17° otbera were BerioU9ly injured. Graham a handsome majority.

British cavalry was4n operation in d5at,_are: *Mr. Graham has held four of the
this section, still remained in the big !" Smltb’ Drummond. most successful meetings in the
ditch, and the Canadians reached the Mr‘ Macdonald’ °* Perth. campaign this week in Sidney and
edge of the minature precipice with- * And two otbera whoae names we the enthusiasm at all these gather- 
out seeing the enemy. They saw yoa}d rot be ascertained. jings bears out strongly just what
them there in numbers and realized Edwin Noonan who Is so badly

burned that he is likely to die, is
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VOTES FOR WOMEN P
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.

i

JnvalidéBritish Chemical Company’s Plant Scene of a Sad Tragedy this 
Morning — Solvent Recovery, Building Totally Wrecked 
apd of the Nine Occupant sFour Are Killed

The present election campaign Is, privileges, but as regards ’pain and 
markmB a new era for Canadian wo-jpenalities” is too old fashioned for 
men. For several years the phrase I times like these.
“Votes for Women” has been receiv
ed with scorn and ridicule and it 
has been considered that only the 
mannish woman—the loud-voiced, 
boisterous and self-assertive woman 
—had the desire to vote. But what 

A Change! 
uei-vative.

rpr,

VlIf women cannot 
or do hot fight in defence of their 
country, the present war has proved 
that they have played an important 
part and accomplished many tasks 
which men were not fitted to do. 
Woman is coming into her own. And 
as her power and ability are being 
recognized and felt by the world, so 
will the world give to her the posi- 

earth. Unless it had been done be-1 tions she is capable to fill. Listen 
fore,” are having their old prejudices|to Andrew Carnegie’s opinion: “The 
uprooted and regard the granting of|yeprs have taught me much, especi- 
the franchise to a limited class of;ally in regard to woman’s capability 
Canadian women with a tolerant if,and cleverness, 
not kindly eye.

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 

. Necessity.. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle.

. AU women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are three actual cases:

Many of the most con- 
who have always Relieved 

“That nothing must be done on

3

0
There seems little 

she cannot do and do well. We have 
The new act reads: “A female per- to look up to her; eh. has grown 

son when qualified as to age, place above us mere mem Woman has st
and residence, as required of male tatned an almost 
persons, is capable of voting it she
is the wife,- widow, mother, sister or this “King of finance, the Laird of 
daughter of any person, male or to- Shibo Castle.”
male, living ops dead, who is serving that opinion of woman’s capability 
or has served without Canada in the and their prejudices must be broken

down before Canadian 
qnjoy the full measure of political 
power and privilege. As an example 
àt the deep-rooted prejudice of jpeo- 
ple against any new reform, particu
larly votes for women, allow me to 
quote from Mrs. McClung:

“I remember when I was a little 
girl back on the farm in the Souris 
Valley, I used to water the cattle on 
Saturday mornings, drawing the 
water in an icy bucket with a wind
lass from a fairly deep well. We 
had one old white ox Called ‘Mike’, 
a patriarchal looking old sinner, who 
never had enough and who always 
had to be watered first. Usually I
gave him what I thought he should i the level of the road, 
have and then took him back to the Not a horseman hesitated. They!
stable and watered the others. But took the flying lehp straight down:teen yeara of a6e and copes from 
pne day I was feeling real strong and amongst the surprised Germans and Pertb- Laat night was his first at 
I resolved to give Mike all he could began their work of death. Half a 1110 Chemlcal Go’s plant, 
drtak, even it it took every drop of hundred of the enemy lay dead, when 1,0611 timekeeper with the C. P. R. 
water In the well. I must admit the remainder took to their heels and throu8b the summer but was let off 
that I cherished a secret hope that fled toward Rumilly. when the freeze-up came. Smith and
* woald k111 himself drinking. I The cavalry commander was then Macdonald were his boon cam panions 

will not set down here in cold figures out of touch with the remainder of and were Perhaps a year of ' so 
how many pails of water Mike drank the advancing British forces, and de- 0,der than be- Noonan is a son of 
u bUlJ remember. _At last he could cMed to remain in the sunken road 

jffîi drinkK“!‘krJIr0P and atood for a time until he could get orders.

îisïrjsLïra:! ‘“w w V 1 am ««re dpeaeî a grilling tire on the cavalry
<“id r<rlnk an- and succeeded in Wiling 

dr0p ol.wate)' a*a,a « long as horses within a short time.8
trough «id kept all the other: cattle
away. ï
j“Tears afterward I had the plea- 

diire of being present -When a delega- 
tifa waited upon the Government of 
one of the Provinces of Canada, and 
neseated many reasons for extend

ing the franchise to

iTION AT 
RT HOPE

angelic height, f* 
But all men will not agree with iPISil

dm^or called a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that tt pame away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have tiiem removed. I never want to 
to without your Compound in the house.”—Mrs. 
Fnarnt Knobl, 1649 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

kctically without 
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irmers in this- 

have tons of 
ly and refuse to 
rice. Day after 
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out the great 
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Irm has practi- 
p storage plant 
I the Exemption 
nestion some of 
| the line of pro- 
nce, ask them 
fees they have 
any they have 
pet.—Port Hope

They do not hold first

military forces, or within or withodt 
Canada-in the naval forces of Canada 
or Great Britain in the present war." 
How different from the Election Act 
of the Dominion ' of Canada which 
reads: “No woman, idiot, lunatic or 
criminal shall vote.” Although by 
the present act a large pumber of 
Canadian women are still classed 
with the lunatics and criminals, yet, 
a first step has been gained and wo
man is gradually receiving the recog
nition which is her due.

woman can

Hardly Able to Move.

Sw ^fJ“l^r?n«er than *°r,years. I have a little boy eight montiis 
SmedL ?n ^gKmy Work ë done- I would not be Without your

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.» «ssa/1"’stzji.js^ârîTh aDd^£Slicate and suiTered from
tto®Z doctors gave me up and said----------- ----- -

consomption. I took Lydia E. 
k? 8 Vegetable Compound and with the third 

t ÎSK to feel I soon became regX
wid I got strong and shortly after I was married.
2d 8tout healthy children and am MB

A few years previous to the war, 
a gentleman, in conversation with 
the writer, concerning the right of 
women to the franchise, flung defi
antly. as a conclusive argument, the 
words, “Oh! She can’t fight,” in
ferring that as woman could not take 
a part in defending her country, she 
therefore could claim no political 
right. But she now is granted the 
franchise, on the ground that she has 
given to the Empire the greatest 
gift*—her sons, her very own flesh 
and blood—tor the triumph of truth 
and justice.

K
has been cited above.

From the other districts, Mar
mora, Stirling and Trenton the 
pects are very similar to that of Sid 
ney. Mr. Sanford Burrows, who Is 
organizing Marmora reports that Mr 
Graham can count on a substantial 
majority in that community, 
ling an4 Trenton are lining up very 
strong for Graham and the organ 
izers an dworkers in those places are 
confident of

for the first time that they were 
headed for a drop of several feet to i 6l?URln of Mr- George Lee, the well

j Renown Front Street 
I cleaner. He is a youth only seven-

a
prospresser and

.

He hadn Stir

oronto 
•ses Away a satisfactory result 

when the ballots are counted 
the 17 th day of December.

an
| 37.—Ex-Mayor 
is morning. He- 
some time., and 

a life. wasx4o- 
bt of his a*, 
patient rallied, 
fed slight .ta
ras only tor a 
ling death came

"Bands in the street» and resound
ing cheers ?

And honor ' Co- Aim whom 
- . ' anny led! **- ■ t .

But thé mother moans through 
- her-blinding tears,' ■

"My boy -1» d&&—i# ffead*.*' .

j

SIDNEY,TOWNSHIP MAKES CHEAT 
WWOBW HANDSOME 

MAJORITY FOR MR. GRJUUM

pared.
Ked>P’ ot Foxboro took on wLnLdayk she*wK^ed-’tiriyi “re “ -Sf. yedrtnnd a well khownVeX^

day afterhSontn^he Interest of Mfcf v- i

-s “rrTr""-' -
-, 4- »■«- 2SS2VÎSU2, „ a„

day evenS'oKhï iKk^ °“ TUeS" Tabemacl0 choir

to represent us at Ottawa, in fact, 3 We are Phased to Iéaro that, Mrs. Frankford. risked 
of them offered their services to Jaa- Waiker is fmprhring. We hope last week . ^
«nako that end possible. Mr. Finkle ahe may *oon be able to be out Mr. and Mrs J ,
cited another instanbe of the change *»*>• . , Monevmom k Alexander, of
in pnbliçropinion. He called upon a Mlaa Barta Post has gone to stay" Baldrlcks ’ un ay a r. 3.
strong Porter man. who had a son ber a‘a‘er for a while, Mrs. R. Messrs." S. Moult R F Fmnt r 
overseas in the front Une trenches. Reld’ wbo was taken suddenly ill L. Goodman and Arthur GUm ^ 
This man greeted him whit “Don't Mnl0 day6 ago. tended the convention at Mad^c
talk Graham to me, he is making too Mr- a!nd Mrs. Harold Christie on- * Mr. and Mro F B p=im 
much money to want the war to end” tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Nyies Fluke Shannonville, spent Friday t
But after Mr. Pinkie had. enlightened Thoinaaburg on Friday evening. Park's.
occurrence of a serious nature. In A number from here attended eer- Mr. and Mrs. W. ClansnJSi» 
so Important a matter surely thp vice at Moira on Sunday evening Roslin, visited at Mr W * 
public has some rights. All day last aad listened with interest to the on Sunday 
ong people, who have friends at the address of. Rev. Mri Wickware, of Much sympathy is extends 
-lant, have been calling The Ontario Cloyne, a returned unisaionary from Mr. and Mrs. J. Gow, of Lattal whose 
Jfflce for -particulars. Great ex- Africa. little boy, Carman, met wtt’h toe
ggerated reports xaa to the loss of ®*r. and Mrs. Frank Kellar, Mr. fatal motor accident last Monday 
ife having been in circulation this and Mre- das- Hoilinger motored to Word reached here that Mr» t 

_ • . . . °n Wednesday evening Mr. Finkle 10™,ng’ Surely to a «ae of this on Tuesday last to spend the Carter, of Toronto formerly ‘ n'r
becalB0 cerrent that the addressed Mr. Graham’s apportera in ind the «>mpany officials should day with Mrs. Fred Grey. this place Vas seriously ' f

British had occupied Rumilly. the committee rooms as to one in- welcome. Publicity and furnish all Mrs. J. J. ferongh has gone to pneumonia. We hope to
stgnce of how the voters are rallying artlcuIars f“lly and freely in order aP‘«d the winter with friends in Pic- her speedy recovery
around Mr. Graham. He said he had tbat the mlnde ot anxious relatives tQn. , Mr. and Mrs Blake

Dead these manv The Canadlans continued their ca»ed on eleven staunch Conserva- light be 8et at rest. ----- ---------------- ------- Oshawa, visited the f0rm.™ ?
years! Your bdnes lie buried under jonrn0y t0^ard what they thought “vea- men who had never cast other An ,nqneet W,H be opened tonight OllHnni nriTlI Mr- and Mrs. O. Glass, recently ^ ”
the fertile soil of the Souris Valley, "?reJ^? ®rj‘l8b ,mes’ As they were tk»» * Tory rote in their lives and at Trenton and Mr. Carnew will pro- SlfDflFN lIFATH Master Arthur Shannon has beenbut your soul goes marching on! P eedlng tbey were challenged by after he had put the facts clearly be- ceed to Trenton to represent the UULIl ULH I 11 quite ill with tonsoiitisi 
Mike, old friend, I see yon, again— °®cer and “tae mon- » tore them’ htey a« d«ided that Mr. crown. IT' ll#PI I 111 A-rf||| Mr. and Mrs. W. McCraary
both feet in the trough." happened that among the troopers ————:-----:  A I WH I INIi lIlN Helen were the guests of Mr

sRr - # t -, —t-WAYFAREÂ 5 waaa tittle chap who spoke German • ,..!^^7!S=!==^S^^:^^*=^=^!^===::==sss=!==:s:sssesaaasH5m *• I ’• LLLIIlU I Ills Mrs.' E.-Matas of _ d
One of the fluently. He was went forward with ||D Am III !■ Mni Wellington, Nov. 30.—A very sud-:day ' ^ on Sito- ;

earnest reasons against granting the *--------- orders to.engage the German in con- IVIK. IlKAHAIui Hill NV 0111101110 den and much, regretted death took'
franchise to woman has boon that Ail I IUT Mm ni/ torsation nntU the rest Of the troop- Ullfllmlfl I1ULU0 lUjUulliU place at Wellington o» Wednesday NIEES miw™
women, did&’t want the vote and||A|IAN| WflnK er9 could dose ia with their sabera flillll IT ** morning, when L. G. Doriand, a re- We f ,C°RNKRS

wouldn’t use USuppsoe that some wo- UflLLMIl I UllIV The little emissary fulfilled his mis- Rill V AT THRNFR’Q QPUA0I U0II0C famer ab°Ut fl(ty-,bree yeara weather at tile of wrttin6 Wmter 
men do not vote. There are plenty QU A M A fl IAII 8l°n by enkro88l=e the attention ,lgU-LI HI I UlillLn U UUllUUL hUUuL °f Bg6 Pa886d aW<ly H« was taken Mr. and Mrs BenT^m'
of men who neglect their duty In Pf ll All AU IAN °f the offlc6r with a cock-and-bull „ ---------------------- "WUl. U of 8all at0nes on Monday while riends at Rose^”8 yfalt6dhis respect? But we believe If there UniinUinil story to which the German listened Wdney «eridiwts Again Turn Oat in clear, convincing'form and it visiting his daughter, Mrs. William mk and Mrs r » Sunday,

is any great mofal matter at stake UflDQCMCM becauae be dld »ot know that the Darge Numbers to Greet the Un- quite evident that hhTaudience 1“ Caaeldy’ Pond v,»w. He leaves a and Mrs C R ' 8»yl8,ted Mr

neglect to vote. ________ listened a moment too long, however, ■ . several other nrominent mourn his loss. One son, Ralph jjrs R rmù-k.k. 1. . >theAïlitVfrro?h,T Wa“ *ïaBted tQ Brltl8h Headquarters In France. Canadians rushed in and kill- The most successful of all Mr. the platform with Mf. Graham «3 ***** Mr- ^ Mm^B Eui
Illinois, over one thou- Sunday, Nov. 26—The British ca- ‘d * ac6°mpanying the enemy Graham's pblitical meeting was the th6y a11 mad* *PP«als in support of Ç,le8weat of Wellington Friday. 8

2S5 “Si. 2-T.-SS.5lxzJ: *** “ - “ATI, ST ““
Should not such, women be allowed territory over which they have roam «mm Mr. Graham and many had to McIntosh of Belleville Ba® spected resident of Prince Edward, ^nd Mrs c Rvân an*!*!!^*1* °*Sri ™aaaLaü^g'±«s»y.»»», >». 4. -«•

Rev.

Is not thA woqsan worthy to vote 
who makes such a. sa orifice? And 
how many, very many have done ml 
Those of us. who. have not been called 
upon to sacrifice loved ones, cannot 
begrudge the privilege of the fran
chise to these Spartan women who 
have given their own flesh and Mood 

And how- will the vote be used?,
Will women stick to party regardless 
of principle? - It ia astonishing hew 
tenaciously some men will do so. It 
would seem easier for a camel to go - ,, _

sesrsassras tasmsssss.m-

speakers at Hamiltoti, speaking be- ..n,H h„lm__ ___
T d larg0 cf.ncourS0 of women, mtle twist and sndden^on SU6er 
advised; “Don’t worry; if your conscious that the present mental 
husband is a Liberal and your father p—™. h.rt „.P mental
a Conservative, forgot both, and vote
for the boys.” -. And the writer be- w„at I «‘h Ï * V
lieves with NeiUe MeClnng that whet, etoïo/ Inï^TL
women enter politics they will try that (eellng then. -1 said to mysel^

«-= **»i •««
women ever get into politics there frlend, Mlke, MlKe’ old
will be a cleaning out of pigeon-holes 
and forgotten corners, on which the 
dust of years has fallen, and the 
sound of the political carpet-beater 
rill be heard in the land.”

Another question often asked 
'Will women vote?”

mat Mt.ft. several was ac-rw had been a.' x 
I the public lifo 
I half a century;
Is city In 1837;
It Upper Canada 
PS> law after 
ner Canada, and 
W to the' bar.1 Legislature, 
re, from 1884 to 
lderman, and in 
to, England to 
jet-an issue of t 
plu -rettirn from 
^ected president •* • 
1896 he was a 
k but was de- 
| 1817 he was 
two terms. In 
an unsnccessfut 
tyoralty.
lopped out of 
I few yeara, only ) v 
pal polities. He .
Pronto in the 

from 1908 to 
[red to make- 
y-General, J. J. 
keen displaced 
by Mr. B. W. 4

Mr.
, __ , . . . mmmmmmmm

ai,d the rest of the -horses must suf
fer the same fate if they remained 
where they were.

AU the Outlying Districts are Pulling Graham was the one and only man 
Strong for Graham and Reports 
are Most Encouraging.• 1 •" « • • The commander 

knew it %ould be suicide to Tide out
Into the open, and he seized upon an From every section of the, const!- 
ingenious plan to outwit the Ger- tueney comes highly favorable 
mans. ‘The horses were gathered to- P*rts regarding the progress of t >e 
gether and stampeded with their Political campaign as it effects Mr 
-Tnuty saddles in the direction of Graham’s candidature. This is par- 
Cambrai. ticnlmriy true of Sidney township.

The ruse worked, for the Germans, for as Mr. Finkle, Mr. Graham's or- 
peering through the mist, thought ganizer in that section put it yester- 
the horsemen were escaping. The d*y, “MV. Porter's most ardent sup- 
machine guns came into action putters are deserting him in large 
against the galloping horses, and the numbers.” Mr. Finkle has spent ee»- 
troopers meantime made good their:eral days organizing and canvassing 
escape from the road. They started | Sidney township In Mr. Graham’s 
back, but, losing their way, at one interests and he is èxtremely-optim- 
time were actually in the outskirts latie as to the Anal coant when the 
of Rumilly. '■ ’ election is over. V >> »
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